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11,1(181 °1 a retreating French division. 
“There was not a division of Amer

ican Marines on the front. Less than 
11 ner cent- of forty-two American divi

sions in France were Marines. I am 
told the Marines never fought in the 
town of Château-Thierry, 
not arrive in cattle 
barlv almost

They did 
cars and ‘disem- 

upon the field of battle.
The Location of Beileau Wood.
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gan on June 2 S fouBht. be-
entire month. d Ustcd for almost an
“Beileau Wood is about west of Château-Thierrv nnd ‘h, ,lIes 

than 800 acres. y and has les3

Artillery at Beileau
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po These Operations had artillery SUp.

Wood.

First Defensive Battle.
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I ne Americans in various unit* ^ 
cupted defensive sectors after the fi^
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divisions. ’ ’ 32d and other

First German Setback.

Tho fight at BÏ1 lean Woos' 
serious setback theaUHun°hd, iWas ,he first
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of the ensemble si to b tt ,My, estimate 
was not in danacr o/b°T is that p,1!'ia 
June, igig. danger °f bein8 captured in

The Turning of the
... Ti<le of Battle.
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states that -the psychotoi wi'F critiR 
the war, was on May 28 fgm' F1™ 01 
tigny, when the first Am!.- at Cal1' 
sion captured the town “"Vn an dlv1' 
ion the actual tide of battik 0pin" 
on July is, 1018, when the FiL.Uc,necl 
ond and First French Mo.„3t' s®c- 
eions, later leap-frogaM div|-don Highlanders, Sed & the Go>- 
attack, without the usnoi surprise 
preparation, near Soissons Th? 1,ery 
endangered the German lie ^ move municatlons. A general Jttvfs of com- 
the enemy was nimnet i ^hdrawal ol
gun The 7n“ atft^w^now‘?Iy b«'
hands of the Allies, ln the


